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Tlie member of Iho Democratic Standing
Oijmmlttei'H are requested to meet In Ulnonis-bur- g

on Tuesday, June 10, 1S7P, In the
Grand Jury room nt one o'clock p. m , for
the purpose of selecting delegates to the
State Convention at lUrrUburj; J and nln to
revise tlieaiiortiomnent of d legates to the
County Convention, according to the vote
at the last Gubernatorial election,

1) IiOWF.Nnnnu,
Chalrutui.

TIM INCOMK TAX

The mih conimittco is cngignd In jro
paring n bill to restore the Income tax, and
an cll'irt will be mailt! In recurV action on

it al the present Hfiiioii, A well prepare!
ine-tu- tax should not be nlijeetiou.il le.
We do not see why invested capital that
it remunerative, should not pay Its share of
the burdens of (internment as well ns that
which U unreinunerative.or ne 1 ns labor,
livery pernn who has studied the su'ject
knows that there is no equality nor equity
In our taxing system, local, State or N a

tional. The only true bais itseimstous
is to tax ratuc: That which is worthless
should escape, nud that which Is valuable
should be assessed arointing to Its value. A
man with a net Income of 400,000 shoutd
pay more than a nun with a net income ol

$1,000 A properly adjusted law would
reach a vast amount of wealth that now
goes scot free, and leaves additional bur
dei'a upon those who have no surplus in
come.

(Jen. (Irant ami the Figures.

A good mauy zealous llepubllcans nll'ect

to believe, and perhaps really think, that
with Grant for a candidate, and with troot
at the polls, and with plenty of supervisors
and deputy marshals, they can surely carry
the next Presidential election.

Have these sanguine stalwarts taken
fair look at the figures? Let them pemde

their lessons, and gather wisdom from th
same.

A majority of the electoral votes is 185

The class of Republicans to whom we refer
and indeed alt kinds of Republicans, admit
that their candidate, whoever he may be
will not receive a single electoral vote in the
Southern States, and that bis sole reliance
must be upon the North.

The Northern States which went for Hayes
in 1870 cast 1GG votes. This number is IP.

short of n majority. Four Northern States
went lor Tilden New York with 35 votes
Connecticut with C, New Jersey with 9, an
Indiana with 1.1 making an aggregate of
Ci. Let us, for the sake of the calculation
concede that Grant would carry all the
Northern States that Hayes did, and then
where is h to make up the deficiency of
19 votes ? It will be remembered that the
whole South is conceded to the Democratic
candidate. And upon the theory that Grant
would carry all the Hayes States, he musl
get the needed 19 votes from the four States
that went for Tilden.

Where can he find them ? Indiana is as
sure to go for the Democratic nominee i

18S0 as is Kentucky. Connecticut may
vote for the Republicans, aud there is a bare
possibility that New Jersey might go in th
same direction, though there is far less prob
ability that these two States should tak
that course than there is that Oregon, Cal
fornia, and Nevada should throw their 12
votes for the Democratic candidate. Hut
give to Grant the 15 votes of Connecticut
nnd New Jersey, and he would still lack four
of a majority.

Of course, if Grant could secure all the
Northern Slates that went for Haye-"- and
then add to them the 35 votes of New York
he would be elected. This result would giv
a total of 201 votes. Hut if he were to carry
Nbiv York and all the Northern Hayes States
except Ohio, the loss of its 22 votes would
reduce his total to 179, which would be si

short of a majority.
We advise the friends of Grant and the

bayonet to carefully study hese figures,
A'. Y.Sun.

Thero is a good deal of misapprehension
and out of congress in regard to the popular!
ty of silver coins. It is believed by many
that the silver dollar is unpopular and that
gold would bo preferred as a circulating me-

diuui. Now the fact is tint very few peopli

kuow what it is to handle tho legal tender til-

ver dollar, Tho "trado dollar," which is not
a legal tender, lias murpod tho place of lli

Island or legal tender dollar, simply becau
it is not a legal tender, therefore atadiscouut
and therelore a drug in tho money market,
Besides the "trada dollar" the subsidiary
coins consisting of half dollars, quaiters an
dimes are about tho only silver pieces m ge

cral circulation. Tho "trade dollar'' should
at onco lie takeu up by tho government and
the legal ti'iider silver dollar paid out in
mlumption. At present there can be no
fair test of the uclulnesn nr convenience
tho silver dollar us a circulating medium
cause the "trado dollar" and tho subsidiary
coins are almost tho only silver in circulation,

Patriot.

Death of William Lloyd (lurrlsou.

New York, May 25. William Lloyd
Gariboa died hero last evening, at 10:45,
Laviog been unconscious (or nearly twenty-fou- r

hours. He caino to this city three weeks
ago to sco a daughter who was about to sail
for Europe, and his disease, liright's disease
of tho kidneys, suddenly became so much
worso that it was plain he could uot long sur-

vive Up to Friday evening, however, he
retained full possession of his mental facul-

ties and conversed freely with his sons and
daughter who surrounded his bedside, and
with his hosts of friends whocallcd upon him.
Shije Lis malady has assumed such a serious
form tho venerable sufferer has been vitdted
by several of tho best known physicians of

the cily, who, a few days ogo, pronounced
his caso hopeless. Up to Wednesday Mr.
Garrison was uuablo to partako of food, but
since then his stomach has been so weak that
nourishment was not retained. Lato 1'iidjy
evening his breathing suddenly became labor-

ed and difficult. It was thought ho was dy-ju-

but ho 600n was easier. His cousciouj-u- us

did uot remain, however, ami in this etu

Kr ho icuiaiued until last evening, wheu ho
quietly ceased to breathe. His four sons, his
daughter and his graudson were at Ids side.

Thero is to Lo a examination
and ou Monday the remains aro to Le tent to
llyttou.
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Tho Treasuipr's fed of $1.C0 lor hotel and
St.OO for restnrant licenses, Is found under
tho late law not lo be collectable, and those
who have paid lhec demands will be reim-

bursed by that oflicl.il.

Aiiliiiiinal Tints.

The rich golden brown, dark red, maroon
and orange color of Leamon'a Dyes, made

Wells, Richardson A Co., Ilurlington, Vt.,
enable a lady at sim'.l expenditure to man- -

ago for her autumnal dress. Get them at
your druggist's.

Judge Parker's Will nrnl I'ulilic lleguosh.

Tho will of Judge Kicker l a voluminous
locument and was written by the well known

w firm in Philadelphia of which John C,

llullltt is a member. It was read in the
presence of the family, In Mauch Chunk, on
Thursday,by one of the law firm mentioned.
The public bequeits are m ist munificent,

1 aro another evidence that his last
thoughts were bent on doing good to others,

ho public bequests areas follows :

To the Lshlgh University, $ 1,(500,000 as
an endowment fund. This makes nearly or
plite 43,000,000 given to that institution

To the University Library, erected to the
memory of his daughter, Mrs. Lucy Linder
man, SMO.OOO.

To St. Luke's Hospital, $300,000, with an
xpress provision that tho I list tutlou is to

b l.irover fre to all employes ol the Le
high Valley Riliroad.

To St. .Mark's Cnurch, Mauch Chunk, of
hlch he was a member, $30,000.
To Muhlenburg College, Allentown, a

laiuNome bequest.
To nshtugtoti-Le- e University, Lexing

ton, Virginia, also a handsome bequest.
These are the bequests of a public char

acter. A number of person.il bequests were
also made, which will not be made knuw ri

until the will is admitted to probate. This
will be done on Monday next, in Philadel
phia, the deceased having claimed that as
his residence and voted and paid bis person
a! tax there.

The valuo of the estate is fully $20,000,
000, all reports to the contrary that may be
nil oat. It is difficult to get at the amount
positively. It will not be below that sum
but in all probability will exceed it.

The Kxecutors of the estate are : Messrs,

Robert A. Packer, Harry E. Packer, E. P.

Wilbur and Robert H. Sayre. These gen
tlemen, with the President of the Lehigh
Valley R. R , ex officio, are also the Trustees,

aud will have sole charge and direction of
tho Judge's vast interests in the Lehigh Val
ley Railroad.

There is no intimation as to who shall
succeed him as President of the road. That
position will in all probability remain va
cant until the next annual election. The
question as lo who his successor will be it is
impossible to answer, but we think we are
safe in saying that it will bo one of the four
Executors named.

Mysteries of Masonry.

A correspondent writes as follows : "I saw

a communication, signed J. O. W., portray
inc the beauties of Masonry. Ho writes of
three Union soldiers who were taken prison
ers by tho Confederates, nnd one of them, be'

inc a Mason, was deliberately sent home
Now, I understand that Masonry teaches its
members to obey the laws of the country in
which they live. It is true this man violated
no law in becoming a prisoner, yet his cap
tors or guaids had no more right to liberate
him because Le was a Mason than a Sheriff
would have to libcrato a criminal for the
same reasons.

'When a man joins tho Masons, I under
stand he takes some kind of an obligation
When a man enlists in tho army to fight for
his country, ho also takes an obligation. Now
the question I ask you, as a consistent Mason
and honest editor, is, which is tho superior?1

Replying to tho above, we can only tell
what wo should do, as a man, a Mason, and a

human being unaccountably to himself, his
obligations and his God.

If there should come an edict from our
governmeni for us to renounce Masonry or be
considered a traitor to the government, no
should pay no attention to anything that
interfered with our obligations as a Mason
because they in no wie interfere with our
duty to our country or our family.

Were we a Sheriff, whose duty it was to
liana- a man for murder, we should hangbim
no matter if ho were tho Worshipful Master
of our Lodge, or our senior in Masonio rank
Were wo a detective, and sent to arrest a
criminal, we should arrest him if he were the
highest Mason in tho world.

As our correspondent says, the war prito
ncr violated no law. Wo should have let him
go had he asked it as a Mason. Hut to come
out of the tall grass so that the man who
wishes infotiuatiou can see our blue plume,
hero is just what wo would do.

Wo should honor all trust confided to us,

Wc would never enlist to fight in an army
wiiliout permission to sparo the life of a Ma.

sou when wo kuew tho applicant for mercy to
bo a Mason. If drafted in a war service, we

never tiiould take tho life of a Mason knowing
him to be iuch. If wo were in command
a regiment of troops, and every one of our
men had a dead sure thing ot killing every
man of a regiment of the enemy, and if tha
regiment of the euciny should as oue man
give the hailing sign of distress, we should
command our regiment to fire about lour
hundred feet above their hesds, then walk u

and ask the officer in charge of tho men
whoso lives we had spared to shake hands
and surrender.

Tho good Mason would not ask us to do
anything that would lower us in the estima-

tion of good people, or to peril our reputation
unless thero was such need for him to at
help, that, in justice to others and to all, we

could uot refuse.
Were wo on the ground to kill our mortal

enemy in a duel, and he should give the hail-lu- g

sign of distress in time, we should walk

up and shako hands with him. Had we

felled him to the earth, and he then should
appeal to the Masonic element in our heart,
we should lake him up tenderly, restore him

to life, or follow him to the grave as a Broth-

er. Masonry commands us to tho law and
its defense, but in street fight, or in bat do we

should spare the life of every Mason who on
such accouut asked for mercy. We should
be true to our first obligation, and never take

ujion ourselves another to conflict with the
first till tho first was thrown off.

Were no in command of an army, and the
General in command of our enemy likewise a

Ma'on, we should entertain him at our tent,

cscoit him to his lines, return to our place,
then go forth to fight, and whip him and his
army if we could. Then wo should gather
frouithowoundedtho.se who were Masous,
taking earo of them beforo caring for our own
who wcio not. Wo should ask no odds or
favors becausu wo were Masons, except a
clearly defined duty to some helpless, hapless
loved one demanded that Le live, but uot at
tho expense of our honor.

.Masonry asks us to do nothing that is dis-

honorable. But it tcachrs us to cultivate
mercy aud humibty, to build mankind into
liettcr conditions, to keep our tongues silent

wheu tileuco is tho wiser and better thing.
Exchange.

WASHINGTON I.BTTKK

Washington, II. C, May H7, 1S79.

ANOTIir.R VKTO 1llinVIN(l-W- I! at thr booth- -
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LETTER omCES TIIK
BUCCES1 OF SUCH 01TICKS

AlirtOAD, ETC., ETC,

It is difficult to tell v hat will bo

tho outcome of tho dlsagreemtnt between a

Congress and the Executive That tho bill

will bo vetoed has been known for somo time.

ilut the unknown, is how Congress will meet

tho veto. If anything can bo inferred from
tho public speeches and private expressions
of leading members, tho majority, if not as
aggressive and confi lent as it was beforo tho

first veto, is, at this writing, tnoro compact
and determined than it was immediately

after tho last veto. Tho legislative appro
tiriation bill was signed by Senator Thunuan
yesterday afternoon aud was sent immediately

to tho Exccu'ivo Mansion. Tho President

will probably send in his veto to day, though

some republicans nro of tho opinion that it
will not bo laid beforo Congress until tho end

of tho week.
Tho Southern members havo addressed a

communication to the Northern Democratic
members asking them to outlino a plan or leg-

islative action in tho present emergency, and
signifying their willingness to follow their
lead. The democratic meinliers of the House

who conceived this plan of getting a c'elinilo
expression of policy from the northern mem-

bers desired to havo tho joint cimuiittcc act
upon tho proposition before taking any for-

mal step to cirry it out. Should tho joint

committee adapt tho proposition il will be
submitted for signatures, hvery northern
democrat who his bo-- n spoken to on the

ubject has signified his willingness to fol

low up the policy and insist upon standing

firm and refusing appropriations. Tho idea
of the address or document is that as the

laws sought to be repealed uioro directly

affect the northern states, and as the repeal-

ing legislation was inaugurated by members
from the north, they should bo allowed to
lead in defining the policy to be pursued.
The joint conference committee will meet
either to day or when tho ques
tion will b considered and passed upon .

The rouimittec on pot offices and post
roads have been giving th-- ir attention to a

system of return letter offioes, su h as has
long boeu iu Use in England The nlj. ct ol

a proposed bill is to secure the Ui ist speedy
delivery of letters to writers in cu-e- s where
the paity addressed doos nut reo-iv- e ihem,
fiom uuy caue whstevcr. such as a failuio to
take them from tho office, illegibility of ad
dress, indisposition to rcieivc theiu, nr other
wise. It is very obvious that in a omutry
the cxicnt of this, where we have postal
lit'CS 3.000 miles long, a leturn letter office

at one point only, and that ono point WVh
iiigtnn, ou the extreme houndtry of
the cnutineut, is fir th- - "pcedy
deliveiy of letters or packages tu the origi
nal sender, in ca-- e of tun delivery Tho
average distanoo of carriage of mail matter
in the United States is about 1,813 miles.
This fact of itself is sufficient to demonstrate
the necessity of tho return letter iffiees the
bill prcipo-e- s to establish All the pst.i! re.

forms iu this, as in all other countries, arc
taken from the Hriti-- h system; they were
engrafted on tint system, in spite of the
Etrenuousoppositi m of postal officials, and
were, in evciy instatw, the supgetti m of
persous disconnected with the service. The
last mail coach sys'tni, cheap postage, uni
f oi ui postage, ami tho railway postal car,
wcro all resisted. The pnstoffiuu money-ord- er

system was allowed to bo conducted as
private euterpri-- e by three po.toffioo clerks
for forty yosrs, before tho Department would
assume its functions The commercial char
actcr of the Briti-- h people demanded in
crei-e- d communication and the reu't is. the
best conceived and tho best administered
postal system iu tho wor'd. lis cuViency,
however, is greatl promoted by the fact that
they have a real oivil seivico. Great Britain
has had uo such thimr as a dead letter office.

She has return-lette- offices. Until within a

very few years past our Government had no

return letter ofiue; letters and packages,
unless they contained valuables, being do

stmyed. Toe term dead letter explained
their fate literally. Great llritain began
with one return-latte- r offic. In the year
1872 she had three; at London, Edinburgh
and Dublin In 1873 Glascow was added:
and as the experiment proved successful, tho
number enlarged until now there are in that
enn'ry 172 oflices from which undelivered
letters are returned to the writers, with eight
principal otfiees Undr the law, as it exists
in the United States, letters, if not delivered
remain in the offices to which they are sent
until advertised in the discretion of tho post
tna-te- r; but not oftcner than onoo a wcek

Thcy remain in tho local ollioe in the discre
tion of the postmaster-genera- l, atcoidiog to
his regulstions on the subject.

It is the intention ot tho bi'l that the
experiment should bo made with a small
number of return letter offices. If the result
is enu mraging, the system can be extended
if otherwise, abolished. Tho importance
will bo stcn of each commercial centrehaving
a return-lette- r office for tho whole area whiel
naturally transacts businoca with it.

C. A. S,

Tho Soldiers' Orphan schools of Penn
sylrania were a uoble charity, and, in the
main, well mauaged. The contract system
uuder which they were carried on led to
some abuses, the children falling into
the bauds of speculative gentry, whose no
tlons were not philanthropic but commer
cial. The Statu has expended millions o
dollars in the patriotic attempt to contribute
to the welfare of its wards, and has carried
the task to a legitimate ending. There are
no more orphans of a teuder age to educate,
1 he greater part of them have grown to
years ol discretion and responsibility. The
war has been over long enough to bring this
about. Hut the persons who have the or
phan schools still manage to keep up a sup
ply, and on one pretence or another to secure
annual appropriations from the State,
These appropriations should be stopped, and
the children in charge turned over to the
care of the normal schools, where their tu.

ition can be completed at a small percen
tage of the expense now incurred. This
business is no longer a charity, but a specu
latiou. Phtla. Record,

Senator Ben Hill, of Georgia, believes that
Hayes is in training for the Presidential nom
inatiou. Stranger things have bappeucd,
Hayes' declaration at tho beginning of tho
term, that he would not be a candidate for
re election, goes for nothing. lie Las done
many things which Le said Le would not do,

and left undone many things which he said
he would do. He will tako another hitch at
tho Presidency if ho can get it. Philadelphia
Chronicle,

Nine Children I'olsooed.

Island Pond, Vt.,May 28- .- Nine children
have died from drinking poisoned water iu
a brook at Newark, Vt., and a number of
others are not exptcieu to live.

l'ensloiiei'9 nn Tain.

Some people suffer for years with kidney
or liver dIsorder,not knowing that the Kid

can relieve nnd rure tlieni. It
strengthens the bowels, purifies tho blood,
drives out thr psln,nrd renews the siillerer s

life. Sold by Druggists.

There Is a bill in Congress to repeal tho
duty on quinine. The tariff on it is unusu
ally heavy, aud the business in the hands of

monopoly, the head of which is located
In Philadelphia and the members of which
have become millionaires nt tho expense of
the poor and suffering. Quinine is a necessity
In our fever tricken districts, and its cheap
Importation should not be at the expense of
the many In order to enrich two or three
firms In tho United States. Repeal the tar-

iff.

The Tin John Porter Case,

Washington, May 23, A contradiction is
authorised of the statement which has sev-

eral times been printed that Mr. Hayes has
decided tint to approve the findings of the
court of Inquiry, In the Kit John Porter
cac, and that he will refer them lor examin-
ation and revl-io- u to the judge advocate
general of the army. No such decision has
been made and there are special reasons

rowing out of the judge advocate general s

previous service on Menem 1 opes stall
which rcnd"r the reference of tho subject to
him iu nuy event very improbable. The
record of the proceedings of the court has
only just been received nnd covers 1,800

closely printed pages. Until Mr. Hayes
hull have had time to examine this no de

cision will be made nr nctiun taken.

Calcutta, .May 2(i The British India
s'eam navigation company's steamer Ava
was in cullisiiiu with another vessel, Piul
the Ava s mk. Sixty-si- of the crew aud
lour passengers were drowned. The Ava
wa nn ircn screw steamer of 2,000 Ions,
built at Dumbarton i'l 1873.

ALMOST A SJUICIDK.

One of the most handsome, eminent and
successful merchants iu the country, after years
of suffering from dyspepsia and liver complaint,
became melancholy and desperate. To add to
his troubles an eruption appeared, witli disfig
uring effect, upon his face. Physicians ex
hausted their skill iu his behalf, but failed to
afford any relief. Racked with the torments
of indigestion, nnd mortified at his personal
appearance, he attempted suicide. Kind
friends interposed, nnd induced him to try
Sandaline. The effect was wanderful. His
blood became purified, dige-tio- improved
appetite was restored, all the organs resumed

their functions, and Ids mind completely re-

covered its balance. The eruption on his face
entirely disappeared, his natural comeliness
leturned. and he now enjoys perfect lic.ilih
It is the simplest and surest remedy ever
known. Sandaline Lotion is the greatest cur
ativo for all eruptions nnd oilier unnatural

Will do just as recommended
used as directed, or money refunded. Price SI

isk your druggist. Providence, Dee. 10, '78
Dr. Gounod, 0 West 11th St. N. Y. : I reply to
your inquiry that "sandaline ' nnd bandalino
Lotion thoroughly nnd rapidly cured me of nn

old standing case of barber s itch, and you
may publish this. P O'shea Dr. Gounod's
great medical work, full of interest, over '230

pages. Price $1. Send for it.

INCORPORATING THE AGRICULTURAL SOC-

IETY.

bect'on 4 ol the proposed amendment pro
vides fur a capital stock of $50,000, divided into
5000 shares of the par value of $10 00 each

As the grounds and present buildings cost les'

than $10 000 why make this capital stock
five (iVks oj mutht It must mean either add!
tional ground and build lugs to the amount o

i 50 000, or the a fearful watering of stock
Now there is no restriction as lo iMo shall pur
chase the stuck. A lew capitalists inside or
oulsMe the county might gobMj it all, or
might be bought by jjekeys and showmen out.
side, nnd degenerate itdo an institution for

their hemfit, and to the detriment of our agri
iidturnl and mechanical interesls

We perceive another wrong in ihe movement
The Society was instituted by the piopleof lid
county, and their presence, exhibitions.
and means have mainly contributed to its t no
cess wliil-- t a large amount in premiums has
goi.e abroad,

Atrain. in Nov, 1876, the Society bought the
present ground consisting of 12 acres and 09

perches for $8000. The piesent society, beside

erecting the pre-e- hull lings have paid on tha
agreement about $3000 so that the propusei!

movement if successful, might absorb what
has been paid and done, aud walk off annually
with from 20 to 40 per cent on their uclual
investment, and Ilut percentage made out
the eople. As the Pair has slways been a sue- -

ces-- when "veil managed, we at present can se
nn necessity for the change nor any advantage
to be gained except to a small ring.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

The announcement that a new edition of
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary has just
been published, containing many ntw and val-

uable features, suggests the thought that buying
a dictionary is a good deal like buy ing an eg
or a watch; a bad one is not ilieap nt an
price. Webster being tho standard authority
for tho EngliEh language, ho naturally has

many imitators, but imitators are usually held
at their true worth by the public; who wants
a wooden nutmeg, though it may look ever so

much like the genuine article? The popularity
of Webster is based upon this principle.

If you want a handy thing to carry with
you, a companion that you can always rely
upon, and one that will never tire you, a really
vade wnm, we recommend that you get a copy
of the pocket edition of Webster, with its
18,000 words and meanings, rules for spelling,
tables of weight and measures, abbreviations,
words, phrases and pruverbs from the ancient
and modern languages-I- t

is printed from new typo, and bound in

morocco, with tacks, and bright gilt edges, and
when uot otherwise obtainable, will be sent by

mail, on receipt of one dollar, by the publishers,
Ivison, lilakemau, Taylor J: Co., 188 and 140

Grand street, New York.

GOOD B 'OKS FOlt THE PEOPLE.

Psople who delight In good books aro rejoicing In
the good work being done by the American Book
Exchange, 55 Beekman street, N. Y, By Introducing
the plan of publishing and selling books direct to
punhasers. Instead ot giving tho large discounts
usually allowed to dealers and gents to bell for
them ; by working on the basis ot the present cost
ofmuklrur books, which Is about one-ha- lt what It
was a few years ago, and by printing very large
editions, which also greatly reduces the cost as com-

pared with small ednlons, they are able to furnish
books at prices which, to most people, seem truly
astonishing, but which they ,say are only reasona-
ble. 'I hey publish as follow s I

Chamber's Cyclopedia of English Literature, 8 vols.
IS mo. Price, complete, paper, fi,"0; clotb,
t3,oo ; halt morocco, M,7i ; halt morocco, bound
In i vols, 13,15.

ItollUi's Ancient History, l,m double. column pages,
large type, 6 vol. cloth, ti,K ; library sheep,
$i,TS.

JOhephus' Works.translatedby WhUtou, 1,04) double
column pages, very large type, svo, cloth, i,uo!
Horary sheep, IJ,6".

A rsblau Mghts, large trie, in loo, cloth, 13 cents.
Imuran's pilgrim's Progress, very large tysi, liiuo,

cloth, CO cents.
Itoblnson Cru' ve, large typo, lit uo. cloth, S3 cents.
B.roa Munchausen, very large type, 11 wo. cloth.

w cenu.
From the above remarkably low Prices a discount

of ten per cent. Is allow ed to those ordering before
June 1, and an additional discount ot 10 per cent,
w hen ordered in clubs of nve or more copies, of eith-

er book, or to the amount of io,W) or more seVacted

from the list. Pages giving specimens lot type and
'lull partlcuUis, are sent tree cn rv.uut.

Candidates.
'Iho following persons have leeri proposed lor

nomination by the next petnocrnllo County Conven-

tion
me

to 1)0 August lith, 1W. CotiJtJales an-

nounced In this list nro pledged In tiWdohy theile-clsh- n

ot the contention.
roit sjiinititr,

WILLIAM MILLER,
of Ventre.

A. K. SMITH, on

of Miiditon.

SAMUEL JAC011Y,

of llloom.

JOHN 0. JACOI1Y,

of Jlerwict,

JOHN (. QUICK,
of Montour.

JOHN LORE,
of Pine.

CHARLES A. KNORR,
oj llloom.

SAMUEL SMITH,
of Fithingcrcek.

II. C. KELCHNER,
of Scott.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SHERIFFS SALE
Iiy virtue ot sundry writs Issued out ot tho Court

or Common Pleas of Columbia county nnd to mo di-

rected, will bo exposed to public sale at the Court
House in thotonnof liloomsbuig, Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, at two o'clock p. m , on

Fiittirday, June 21st, 1879.
All Hint certain messuage pleco and parcel ot land

situate In Madlsun townstilp.Columbla county afore
said nn 1 descrlb 'd ns follow s ! lleglnnlng at a post
n line ot land formerly of Epliratm McCollum.thencc

by the sanio north tbirty-elg- degrees cast one
hundreland twenty-tw- o perches to a fallen oak,
hence byhnd formerly orisiac llendersbott north

nity-on- e degrees est forty-tw- o rerches and elcht- -

tenths to a post, thence by land formerly of Mary
Mcllrlle south thlrty.soen nnd one-ha- degrees
west one hundred and fourteen perches to a post,
thence by land formerly of Harman Dlldlno south
forty decrees cast forty three perches to the place of
beginning, containing thirty acres ot land and al-

lowances. Being the same piece and parcel ot land
which Anna vclirldc Executrix of tho last will and
testament of Thomas Mclliido deceased, by deed
dated the thlrtj-Hr- day of August A. I)., 1SJ7. On
which aro erected a dwelling house, barn aud out-
buildings, nlso on the premises an apple orchard
and other fruit trees.

seized, taken la execution at tho suit of William
Jtcllrlue against Isaac N. itunyan Executor of Prls-clll- a

itunyan deccased.wlth notice to Clarenco Carey
tenant In possession, and to be sold as the property
of Isaac N. Itunyan Executor of Prlscllla Hunyan.

1Iis.xi.et, Attorney. Levail Taclas.

ALSO,
All that certain lot or piece ot land situate In

Jackson township, Columbia county and state of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows, to-

wn : On tho north by land of John II. Fritz, on I he
east by other lands of Jciin 11. Fritz and l.ir.ds ot
Kcl hner Co., on the south by land ot Samuel
Knouse and on the weat by Washington Knouse,
contaIn:ngsceiiteennercs tnoro or less, on which
are erected a i lank house, barn and outbuildings,
nlso on the premises an apple orchard.

Pel7oJ, taken In execution at the suit of P. I).

Mack ngatnst Abraham Manning and to be sold as
the pioperty of Abraham Manning.

Miixeii, Attorney. Fieri Facias.
ALSO,

All that rertatn lot or piece ot land situate In
tow nshlp, Columbia county, nnd state

of Pennsylvania, contulnlng twenty-si- x aeres moro
or less, bounded an follows, : On the north by
lands of Joseph Craw ford, on the east by lands of

John llenry.on the south by lands ot Harman Hrtght
and on the west by lands of William Long, on which
arc erected a frame house, barn and

Seized, taken In execution at the suit ot Charles
W. Miller for use ot Sarah A.l'etrlkln against Itlch-nr- d

II. llrlght and to be sold as the property of Iilch-0-1

d 1). llrlght.
Mu.i.Eit, Attorney. Vend. Ex.

ALSO,
Tho undivided interest ot Wm. Longen-berg-

In a certain tract of laud In Beaver town-shi- p

Columbia county- - and state of Pennsylvania
containing three hundred nnd sixty four acres more
or less and allowances, surveyed In pursuance of a
warrant granted to Catharine Longenberger, ad
Joining a tract surveyed In the name of (leorgo Lonf,
cnberger onthe north, John Hteso on the east,Jesso
Brooke and Deborah Stewart on the south, and An-

drew Clark on tho west, whereon are erected a coal
breaker and Machinery and several dwelling houses,
tavern, store house and other buildings with opened
coal mines, thereon.

Seized taken in execution at the suit ot Urlas
Seybcrt, against William Longenberger and K E.
Longenberger, and to bo sold as the property of
Wl'llam Longenberger.

HccKALEWs, Attorneys Vend Ex.
JOHN W. HOFFMAN, Sheriff,

SHERIFFS SALE.
By vlrtuoot sundry writ Issued out ot the court

or common Pleas of Columbia county and to me di-
rected, will be exposed to public sale at slabtowu,
Columbia county, Pennsylvania, at tw o o'clock p.
m. ou

Friday, June 20th, 1879,
All that certatn piece or tract of land sltuato part-

ly la Catawlssa and partly 11 Locust township, Co-

lumbia county Pennsylvania, bounded by lands ot
Jehu Fageley, Philip Manhart, John Ycager and
William Hughes' estate, containing seventeen acres
and fourteen perches, whereon are erected a good
saw mill, frame dwelling house, barn and

seized, taken In execution at tho suit of Jacob
Teaser against DaMd 8. Hower and to be sold as
the property ot David s. Hower.

HuAwN, Attorney. Fieri Facias.
JOHN HOFFMAN, Sheriff.

DMINISTItATOK'S NOTICK.

ESTATE OF" ISAAC LCTZ, DECEASEP,

Letters of administration on tho estato ot Isaac
Lutz, late ot Mimtn township, Columbia county,

hate ben granted by iho lleglster of said
county to the undersigned Administrator to whom
nil iiersons Indebted are requested to make Imme-
diate pavment and those hating claims or demands
naalnstphe estate will make them known to the Ad-
ministrator without delay,

HENRY HETLER,
May 80, Administrator.

ItlDGK LCTTING,

A covered wooden brace bridge to bo built over
Westcreek near Ell Mendenhall s saw mill, Benton
township, ret between abutments, length of
abutments K, reet, will bo let at the Commission-er'aonico-

Monday, June eib.lsM, between 1 A.
M, nnd 'j P.M. old buttnents lobe lep.ilred lo ad-
mit ot Ssow back three feet from lop of wall plate.
Plans and specifications can be seen at ontce,

STEPHEN t'Olin, 1 County
CIMS. ItElL'IIAHT.y COIur'B.
A. II. tlKKIHNU, i

Attest: John 1'. casrv. Clerk,
Commissioners' omce,llloomsbtirg,Pa.,

.MayM'19-sw- ,

Rowoll & Co'a. Advi's.

Itejeri nil Vluleui Pumittlvra. They ruin the
tone of the bowels and weaken the digestion.

Tun nnl's KfTerveiieeui Aperient
Is ued by rational people as a means of rellevlngall
derangements of Ihe stomach, liter and Intestines,
because It removes obti actions without pain, and
Imparts vigor tu Ihe organs width It purines and
regulatts.

SOLD BY ALL DHUGGISTS.
r May so,

Wo Villi uuy ActMiUUhalarvui iluu ttrinoutti
Itnl vi iieum-- vt ui low Urn Cutnuniiiioii, tOkell our
lirw ati'l wouuviful iuvrniuuii. Hi nea .Kat utayt

May so, n r

ilnu'tited in Wall St., blocks makes
to fortune cterj uoutti. Hook cent

frt'ts rinliilDtLfiY rtliinu am.
drew HAXmi CO., Hankers, H Wall'M., rT.V.

r liny s, f iw.

Til r, (J, UICH .v CO., ForUaad.
SEND name, ror best Agtncy Business la

the World. Expensive uu'nt Free.
r May SO, n-i-

77 a Month and expenses guaranteed to A treats
v 1 uiiUH free. BUAW 4 CO. AlUCSTA, MUSH.

May tl, 11-t- f

dsnrrnA YEAH and eirentet to scents. Oltlt
M Frec. Address f.o.YR'KliHV, Augoau,

May , Tt-i-

SHERIFFS SALE.
lly virtue of sundry writs Issued outot tho

Court of Common Pleas ot Columbia county nnd lo
directed, w 111 lio exposed lo public sale nt tho

Court House In tho town of llloomitrarg Columbl
county, Pennsylvania, at two o'clock p. in., en

MONDAY, JUNK ICth, 187th

Ail that certain lot or piece of land sltuato la
ltoarlogcreck lowishlp, Columbia county I'a, de-

scribed ns follow s to-- It t bounded on the north by

Policy lloagland, on the east by land of 1'etor Levan,
I ho west by land of F.Itlchard and on the south by

land of William Swisher, containing va acres on
which aro erected a dwelling house, log barn and

outbuildings.
Seized taken In execution, at tho Bull ot Tho Com-

monwealth of l'cnnsjlvanla at the Instanco ot

Michael ltoach, and other heirs of Thomas ltoach,
deceased, ngalnst William ltoach, and John Kllngcr,

nnd to bo sold ns tho property of William ltoach.
BcciALEw, Attorney. Al Vend Ex

A LSO,
Tho following described real cstato sltuato la Main
township. Columbia county, lt !

I, Beginning atastono In the public road leading

from Malnvlllo toMinilmille, thenco by said roid
north nrty-scv- degrees east one hundred and
one nnd perches to a stone.thencoby same north
seicnty-seve- n nnd f degrees exst thirty-on- e

and eight-tent- porches to a post In said road,

thence by land ot Stacy John south twenty-seve- n

degrees cast lOTs; perches to a stene,
thence by land ot J.lI.Yctter and heirs of Henry

ll.iutnan. deceased, south eighty-si- x degrees,
west one hundred nnd thirty-fou- r perches to n stono
heap, thenco by purpart No. 8 of Daniel Yetter, de
ceased, north thirty and f degrees wet one
hundred nnd forty-fou- r perches to a stono In the
mlddlo of tho aforesaid public road, the place of be.
ginning, containing ono hundred and forty acres
and ono hundred nnd thirty-fou- r perches neat moas-ur- e

more or less, whereon are erected a stone dwel-

ling house, barn and
!. Beginning at a stone Ir. the public road leading

from Matnvllle to Minitnvllle, thence by said roau
northlhlrty-fou- r and one-ha- degrees, east o

perches to a stone In said road, thence by

said road north degrees east twenty-si-

nnd lurches to a stono In said road, thence
by other lands of Joseph (lelger south thirty nnd
one-ha- lf degrees cast ono hundred and forty-fou- r

perches to a stono heap, ther.ee by lands or u. u,

Uearhart and J. 11. Yetter south elghty-sl- x degrees,
west ono hundred and four and t perches to
a post, thenco by land ot J. B. Yetter north thirty
ono and degrees west sixty-fou- r and
three-tent- perches to tho place ot beginning, con
talnlng ntty-si- x acres and four perches neat meas
ure more or less, whereon are erected a dwelling
house, barn aud

8. Tract of land on tho right ot the nubile road from
Slinilm lllo to Malnville and adjoining lands of C. II,

Uearhirton tho east, J. J. Uearhart on tho north
and others containing about seventy acres more or
ess.

4. Tract adjoining lands of Peter Mil er on the
north, J. J. Gearhart on the east, U J. Campbell on
the south and J. C. shuman on tho west, containing
about forty acres.

5. Lot la the t lUoge ot Malnville fronting on Main
road and adjolnlnron the south another lot of

Clclger, on the west by lands of J. W. Shuman
and on tho north by school house lot, containing
three acres whereon nro erected a dwelling house.
large barn, blacksmith shop nud ngs,

0. lot In village ot Malnvlllo adjoining last abovo
described tot on the north, on the main road east
south by William T. Shuman, and west by W.J,
shuman, whereon are erected a dw filing house and

Seized, taken In execution at the suit of.Stocy John
against Joseph Gclgcr and to be soid as tho property
or Joseph Gelger.

Knobk, Attorney. A1.F1. Fa.

ALSO,
All that certain house and lot of ground sltuato In

.Main township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
bounded on the east by public road leading tL rough
tho town of Malnville, on tho south by lot of Samuel
shuman, on Ihe west by land ot Jacob B, Yetter and
on tho nortli by lot ot J. K. I ongenberger, on which
aroerected a two story frame dwelling house, fram
stable nnd

ALSO,
Another house and lot of ground situate In said

Main township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
bounded on tho east by public road leading through
the town ot Malnville. on tho south by lot of the
Public school District, on the west and north by lot
orlandof John W. Shuman, on which aro erected
larire two story frame dwelling house, barn and out
buildings.

ALSO.
Alsoacerlaln tract of cleared land sltuato In said

Main township Columb'a county, Pennsylvania,
bounded on tho cast by iand ot Joseph Gelger and
others, on tho south by land ot John . Shuman
on the west by public road leading from Espytown
to Malnv Ule and on the north by lot of M. V. 11.

containing twenty-tw- o acres moro or
less.

Seized, taken In execution and to be sold as the
property of U. J. Campbell.

Zakk, Attorney.
ALSO,

Also all that certain lot of ground situate In Zerr'
addition to tho town of Catawlssa In tho township
of Catawlssa, bounded and described as follows, to-

wlt : Bounded on tho west by Fourth street, on the
north by lot No. 12, on tho east by nn alley twenty
feet wide, and on the south by lot No. 14, being lot
marked and numbered on tho'plnn of zerr's Addition
to the town of Cataw Issa No. 1 3 containing In front
on satd Fourth street nfty feet (50 feel) and extend
ing In depth southeastwardly of thosaino breadth
by lines parallel to tho stiects of tho town of Cata
wlssa aforesaid to tho aforesaid alley twenty feet
wide.

seized, taken In execution nt the suit of George
Zarr against W. E. John with notice to J. M. Smith,
Assignee and William ltbawn, terro tenant and to be
sold as the property ot W. E. John with notice to J,
M. Smith, Assignee, and William Hhawn, terro
tcnant.

Zakr, Attorney. Ivart ractas.
ALSO,

All that certain tract ot land sltuato In Hoarlng.
creek township, Columbia county, I'ennsy aula, de.
scribed as follows, Bounded ou the north
by land ot William Ycager, on the east by land ot
William Drelsbich nnd others, on tho south by land
of William Bellg, and on the west by land of Conrad
llaussman, containing one hundred nnd thirty acres
mrooor less, on which aro erected a house, bank
barn and

ALSO,
A tract of woodland containing about forty-fiv- e

acres s.tuato In said township adjoining lands ot
Ezektel lieleplam, William Z. Soult, L. Duty and
others.

ALSO,
A tract of woodland containing about thirty acres

sltuato In said townshlp,adJo!n!ng lands ot M. Man-ba- n,

F. Yoeum, Will Lannn and others.
Seized, taken In execution at the suit of Stacy-Joh-

against Samuel Houck and to be sold as the
property of Samuel Houck.

Kkouk, Attorney, Al. Fl. Fa.
ALSO,

All that tract of land situate In Main township,
County of Columbia and state ot Pennsylvania, de-

scribed ns follows lt : Bounded ou tho north by
land of Wlillatn Menslnger, on the east by land of
David Brown, on the bouth by land of II, W.Brown
and on tho west by land ot Nathan Miller and others,
contalnlug one hundred and sixteen acres more or
less, on which aro erected a brick house, bank barn,
tw o w agon sheds, and;other also good
fruit orchards and a line spring of water at house.

Seized, taken In execution at tho suit of John
Waltz, Guardian of lijn, I, Nuss, Aaron Nussand
Amanda Nuss against William Menslngernnd to bo
Bold as thu the property ot Vt 1111am Menslnger.

AiuiorrA: IIhawn, Attorneys. Vend. Ex.
Terms cash.

JOHN W. HOFFMAN,
May ic, tt-t- s biierltT.

SHERIFFS SALE..
By virtue of a writ of Fl, Fa. Issued out of the Court
of Common pleas ot Columbia county, and to nie
directed will bo exposed to publlo sale on the prem-Ise- s

at one o'clock p. m. on
SATURDAY, MAY 31st, 1870.

plceo or parcel ot land sltuato In Hrlarcreek town,
ship, Columbia county, bounded and described as
follows, to-- It i Beginning at a stono la lino be-

tween the counties ot Luierne nnd Columbia, thenco
on line ot land formerly owned by I). F. seybert

perches to stone In line of and of I'eUr Hay.
man, thenco by llaj man's land south two degrees,
west eighty perches to a stone corner, thence north
eighty-eigh- t and degrees, east) thlrty-thre- o

perches to a stono In the county Hue aforesald.thence
by the county line aforesaid seventy-eigh- t and. Ave.
tenths perches to a stone, the place of beginning
coLtalulng set enteen acres and ninety-on- e lurches
strict measure more or less, all Improved.

Seized, taken In execution nt tho suit of M, E.
Jackson against I). F, Sej bert, Geo. II. seybert and
Charles II. Jackson, Administrator ot Elizabeth
hmethere,and to bo sold us the property of Elizabeth
smcthers, deceased.

Jicxso.N, Attorney
Terms cash,

JOHN W. HOFFMAN,
Kay , s Sheriff.

jXEOUTOU'H NOTICE."

ISIill Of SIMON 8U1U.U1MIK, SBCIlStD- -

Letters Tcstamentaij on the estate of B.mon Shel.
burner late of Heaver township, Columbia county.
Ftmiatlvanlu, deceased, have been granud by theKeglstei ol said county to the undersigned (xeo-ulU-

All persons kavtng claims agalosl theestate of tha decedent are requested to present
them tor bclUemenl. and uose Indebted to Ihe

tut) ot lo the udersViM
delay,

PKTKR SIlILLHAUIIt,
MOSES bCULlCUKlt,

Hay , M.ynwJftm, 7k,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

stisa w isis i DC e v ro iiii;k
Annnuneo Ihat large Brninircmnli (.r tho future, recently made. Including tho rash purchaM

$300,000 TO $500,000
bato lust made Sweeping lleductlons In prices on,,f ii,,.ip NtnrK. In order to do so, wo

extenstto llr'e!. New, Fiesh. And Seasonable Goods, nnd this In tho Inco Man Advancing Mar-ke- t.

Wo thercf jro Innugurnto

n evert- - Den irtment, especially silks nnd Dress Goods. While wc do not
stwk. e shall offer Inducements throughout that

nJnfthSatil'W
limnVpiv Tho reductions nro ml more real apparent, ana wn guar-tha- n

a ;)"" .V: ,,., tin, s,unn aro now be nir cenera lit sold.mm is., tirpvlitiisnrlecs t

In this or any other market.

SILKS
Are now be'ng sold lower llun ever before, They

are likely to be higher, and perhaps greatly
.Mark the following items i

FANCY SILKS.
e it Sit les. Black nnd Whim Stripes Deduced from

S3 i ts. to r. i ts.
Mack and Colored 1 ripes uoiueeu irjm

Micts. tor. ts.
mtraO'ialltv Pin snipes lte.tuced from

filets loan pis.
IAtrn Quality Pin cli Tks Iteduced from

sails. to co c 9.

FOULARD SILKS.
Pekln Stripe sum Foulard

lteiluced In Ml ts.
Twilled Foulard. wide,

Itedu eil to wets.
Granite Ground, Mipeib styles,

llcduced to 15 cts.

COLORED STLKS.
Ono lt Ueslrablo Coloilngs

nt r.s cts.
One Lot Desirable Colorings

ntiscti
All Boiled lon.s Mlks

at SI ptH.

Comprising 40 SHADES of this ost reliable wear

ing silk.

BLACK SILKS.
Wo hat e reduced an extra quality

i.'p..i SU pift inTr.p.is
Particular attention Is oirected tu our reductions

In the
BKS1' MAKE OF BLACK 81I.KH.

Ill I , ,.
HCIIOU s lie unit' vuiiiiiiiuu

at ll.oii
I'ellon's Genuine Cachcmlre Silk

nt 1.19.
Benin's Genuine Cnchemlro Sill;

nt tl
Ti.. niw,. linens nro it cents iwr yard less than

tendatsairo nud lower than similar qualities can
be again onereu.

jieiiuu n ouuiiiii" .ift
llHI.W.

Oar former and tho piesent price elsewhere, 14.00,

DRESS GOODS
Wc hate mado great reduction from former mole

ate pilccs, among tvirc'n j n itno :

IN FRENCH NOVELTIES
French Novclitea

(MlK ami wool)
Keduced fiom fl. "ft to f 1.21

French Novelties
(silk una woo)

KeduceJ from n go roft.rs.
4Mn, French Novelties

(all wool)
Iteduced from i cts. to 65 cts.

Novelties
At MCtS.

Were tl .00 and cheap at t hat pi Ice.
Pekln stripes

(all wool)
Iteduced from $U2V; to TSeK

Mrlnes
Iteduced from T5 cts. to m cts.

Mlk Stripe I'eHn .Mohairs
Iteduced from w to 37 cts.

M Fancy Huntings
Iteduced from cts to bo cts,

Extra (iuallty Pongees
Keduced frurn 75 cts. toM ct3.

27 In. French Albatross
Iteduced from tt to B7tf cts.

Pekln liarejfeattntts.
itoiuced from f l.oo

Pekln Stripes
Iteduced rrom 75 ts to 65 cts.

In Uelire colors trimming :

IN BEIGES
We hao made very reductions.

We have redu?ed
Pure Wool lielcres

From 37M cts to31cts.
Double-Widt- h llelges

From 50 cts. te40ets.
Pure Wool Helffes

From 62 w cts. to 6n cts.
StMn. All Wool Helves
From 02 cts to no cts.

n All Wool IJHtfCS
From 75 cts. to tweets.

Wo submit the above as belnc tho lowest price
which Blmllar qualities of ltehres hae everboi
poM, These goods nro of our own Importatlun, fr
irum uainnsf or irapenuciion or nuy Kinu, ana
complete assortment of coloring.

MEDIUM-PKIC- E FAHRICS
Wo havo reduced

Fancy suitings
From so cts. to 11 cts.

Novelties
1'rom M cts. to 20 cts.
All Wool Plaid lielges

From 2 cts. to is cts.
PUlds

From SI cts to 25 cts.
Mohair stripes

From 25 cts. to 20 cts.

STRAWBRID&E
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claim tohave reduced

items

IN

marked

can scarcely ran to
to name tnoro

Mclango Mohairs
From 20 cts. to 10 its.

Twilled Ilclges
From 2.s cts lose cts.

Fancy sailings
From 2.1 cts. toiects.

stripes
From 81 rts. lo !.. i ts.
Pekln stripe Mohairs
From 2V cts In 21 ets.

n addition to the abovo w e shall otter about

1,000 PIECES

BRITISH AND DOMESTIC

DRESS GOODS,

named below, recentlr bought ot a wholesale house
h"avliyorerioanen, nt nooui, uuy ucuispmnHuoi.
lar. tte suau let me emiru iui gu ui. u nui.--

nn oust. Mom t of tho bargains In the
slock nre Included In this offering.

French I.nco Iluntlnrs
(all wool)

nt 31 cents, tvcirth M cents.
Silk tVnrp (lrendtnes

at at cts. wi rth 62)v cts.
. Ueautltui silk Warp Checks

nt 25 cts. worth M cts.
English I.aco liuutlngs

(belgo colors)
nt locts. north 25 cts.

Hubert's All Wool Checks
nt is cts., worth 23 cts.

All Wool Checks
at arrets worth ro cts.

Fine Seotch Mohairs
ntuets. woi 111 in cts.

Hesld's a great stock ot
uuis.Auinr.-.- .

PUIIE MOlI.MItS,
CLOUDED MOHAIItS.

LACK UUSTINOt.
110UI1K1 "IBS,

MELANGES,
UKUIANZASUITINOS,

EVOHA SUITINGS,
CAMEL'S HAlil.

NOVELTY SUITINGS,
. CHECK suriiMis,sc., Ac, ic, ic.

AT 12J, 14,15, AND lGUfrif

being In the most cises only about one-ha- lf tho for-

mer prices ot this season.

BLACK GOODS,
Especially

HERNANIES,
our stock Is lamer than any other stock, wholesale
or retail, in rnuaueipma, ani u is our uiieuiion to
close tho whole forthtt It b, at such pries as may be
necessary to insure immediate saie. tt e name

,i I ILI.M
PLAHANt) HTllIPE OKENADINE,

Iteduced from "3 cents
TO 50 CENTS.

60 PIECES liOUItUTTE OI1ENADINE1
(In three Qualities)

Good goods, but last J ear's styles.
Keduced to 25 cts from 50 els.
Keduced to 31 cts from e2Vcls.
Keduced to 0 els from 75 cts.

to Pes. strlpo Grenadines
(silk and wool)

Iteduced to S7)tf cts.
25 PIECES

Puro silk Grenadine,
Keduced trom Jl.co and ft.Tr

to fl.oo and tl.25.
loo Pes. Damasso Grenadtnea
at so, 05, 75, stjv'c, and tt.wi

all reduced 25 to 3.1 per cent.
15 Pes. llosnlaque Grenadines

at 31 cents
sold lately at 60 centa.

Plain Grcnadlnen
Iteduced from 23 ccnta to 15 cents.

4 Lnce Huntings
(all wool)

nt 75 cents
Never before sold for less than $1.0)

&o pes. English Lace Huntings
Iteduced to is cents from V5 cents.

C, ic, Ac,

Cotton Goods.
We are showing

scotch Zephyr Ginghams
(superb qualities)

Keduced to 20 and 25 cents,
yard Wide Chintzes

at 7 cents.
Present value 10 cents.

Yard Wide Pacific Cretonnes
at 0 cents.

Yard Wtdo cambrics
at 6 cents,

Present worth 0 cenu.
sc., ic, Ac,

The Hosiery

The White Goods Department,

The Department For Suits and

Made-U- p Garments, and all oth-

er
Wdl offer special aud extraordinary bargains, some
of which ttlil bo named in later cards, but all of
which are now on sale.

CLOTHIER
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Sprini: stock is splendid.
c as much merit, or arc

hJ

p
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k

.JSLn!ndi.1''s,?1?n?Balosllallbo remembered ns marking the lowest level ever reached Inprices of rellablo dry goods, and It Is believed that from tho quotations herein made therocannot fall to be a graudual and steady advance in the future.

ll,L

best

ic,

801, 803, 805, 807 & 809 Market Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

Iiv tUofaco of cverythtnu, Wanamakcr & Wn increasedheir great Cloth n- - business last year at Oak Hall nearly a quarterof a million dollars, and for 1S79 the new plans will make theWe. moro i.opular and increase the W.incss much more.Liglitccn years m the pcrlc'a service at the old corner of Sixthand Market lias taujjht us how to do the business well.

h0U in lllc LV"cd Stat aX'
'n " J:Ctail M 0ak . aml no houn ' .1 1,1

Mr. S maker
hC"?, muru 1 ban a quarter as many Roods astu t'lotlt ng clone. Uoin- - this larpe

to bunyhcanlv tVK??lQ'S our L'Js and' enabl
profits.

have been made this year and
iYrR0h? Ci.sdc" (f"mcrly parser the

Tl--
ll .

w Ycrk)' "J' is nw associated
t ; n,nrail'W'U'V0 hh, whole enercics and valuable

X ";Vhc awe of our Uoys and Men's
'lo.,lL'' bl,X Clothing like the dealers, but make

patterns

cxncricnL
QoffiirSd.,;0.

m

iiipi

m

uennnmcnts. Mr.v,;

D.imassc

IN

Department,

Departments

on the Oak Hall business. Jus entire tunc

A VISIT THIS SPRING PARTICULARLY INVITED.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL, 6th & Market Sts Fliilad'a.

THE LAllOEST CLOTHING HOUSE l AMERICA.


